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摘  要 








    我国上市公司强制性季度报告披露从 2002 年才开始，因为数据的限制，直
到 2003 年，郭菁才以深市 A股的上市公司为样本，研究了 1997－2000 年间半年
度报告的盈余预测价值，研究结果表明了使用中期盈余信息进行的年度盈余预测













    论文 后从披露的信息和预测模型两方面分析预测偏差产生的原因，并提出
提高我国中期报告盈余预测准确性的几点建议。 
 


























As for earnings forecasts of interim reports, there has been a large of research 
producing abundant productions in America. Their research has found that earnings 
forecasts using earnings information of interim reports are more accurate than those 
only using earnings information of annual reports. Whereas, these conclusions from 
American research on this question may not be fully applicable in China because of 
Chinese particular conditions. Therefore, in order to further realize and prove 
predictive ability of interim reports in China and have Chinese investors better 
forecast earnings in the future period using earnings information of interim reports, 
this paper makes a more systematic and thorough research on this question based on 
relevant research at home and abroad. 
Listed companies in China must disclose quarterly reports by code from the first 
quarter of 2002, so there are few of research productions in this field because of the 
data limitation. In 2003, Guo Jing studied earnings forecasts of semi-annual reports 
during 1997 to 2000 based on listed companies with A-share in Shenzhen’s securities 
Exchange market, and had a conclusion that earnings forecasts using interim reports 
are superior to those only using annual earnings. This paper makes a comparison of 
predictive ability between quarterly reports and annual reports using data from CCER 
and CSMAR during 2002 to 2006, in order to observe whether forecasts using 
quarterly earnings are more accurate than only using annual earnings in predicting the 
annual outcome, whether predictive Ability rises gradually along with using earnings 
disclosed in next quarterly reports, and whether there are apparent discrepancies 
among predictive accuracy of different industries. At the same time, this paper also 
studies the influence of earnings management, such as expense capitalization, 
non-regular income etc on earnings forecasts by comparing absolute percentage errors 
of forecasts from three variables: sales revenue, EPS from operating profits and EPS 
from net profits. 
Conclusions of this paper: At large, earnings forecasts using interim reports are 













quarter. The highest predictive accuracy is from sales revenue among these three 
variables, and predictive ability of EPS from net profits is a bit better than that of the 
other EPS. Predictive ability increasingly rises along with next quarterly earnings 
disclosed. There are apparent discrepancies among earnings forecasts from different 
industries, and the same quarterly predictor is not along excellent during three 
quarters in a industry. 
Finally, this paper analyses reasons for predictive errors from these aspects of   
information disclosed and predictors, and puts forward some advice for improving 
earnings forecasts of interim reports in China. 
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第一章  导论 
 
   本章以盈余预测价值的意义为出发点，提出本文的研究主题，继而扼要地介
绍本文的研究框架、重要观点和研究方法。 
 
第一节  问题提出 
 






















余公布前的股票价格中得到反应，与 Ball and Brown（1968）有关年度盈余只
传递 10%～15%的信息含量相比，季度盈余信息含量有了很大的提高，从而证实
了季度盈余报告的及时性。 




 在 Ball and Brown（1968）的研究结果中，年度盈余公布只向市场传递 10～15％的潜在信息。 



























































































































































第二章  中期报告概述 
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